Using business models is essential for successful contemporary management. A model represents understanding about the real life domain and reflects its essential traits. Another characteristic of today's management is availability of huge amount of accessible and searchable data accumulated over executing business activities. Exploring those data to increase domain understanding and to build models, which further can be used to support decision making is the essential task of the emerging area of business intelligence and especially data mining. The process of modeling based on business data analysis to build decision support tools is discussed via sharing the experience acquired in a data mining project. The project aimed at discovering factors influencing the warranty cost in automobile industry. The warranty data analysis has to serve for solving two different tasks: (i) design of warranty policy. Warranty is an important marketing tool, used to share the risk of failures between all customers. This share is included into the product's price. Also, warranty is an important advertising and promotional tool -warranty coverage encourages the customers to purchase the product. In its both purposes, the warranty policy requires careful analysis related to the cost, which influence pricing and overall marketing policy.
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